
We Will Meet Prims'

OP AMCOMt'KTITOllS, -

QUALITY CONSIDERED

WHOOIVK

l)Z. TO THE l'OllKD.

AND

PARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stories, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and

Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and L'50 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with roclt

bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
TLe most prosrowlvo ee tnbllshment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Strceis.

I.OCAI.UTTKS.

Many colds.
How is tho tlmo to clean up tuo rubbish.
Tbo busy season for merchants Is now her
Our secret societies aro nil In a llouribhmg

condition.
Tho only cares that hurt U3 are thoso we try

to keep.
Tho trout fishing season la now on catch

them If you can.
Narrow wagon-tire- s nro the groat American

Toad destroyers
Our merchant tailors are kept very busy with

bo now sprjne; suits.
Tho majority of people roqulro most spaco to

tell what they don't know.
T.lfe Is short, and most people aro short nil

through llfo.
A man is as old as ho feels, but not always us

"big, not by a heap.
Keep ik small box filled with lime in your

pantry and cellar; it will keep the air dry and

3urc

Good Looks.
Good looks nro more than skin deep, do- -

pending ur-o- a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If tha Iyvor bo inactive,
.you havo a liilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you have a Djspeptic look
aud if your Kidneys bo afficted y u havo
A pit ched look. Secure good health and
you will havo good looks. Electric Bitters
is tho great altorative and Tonic acts di
rectly on those vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotchos, ltoil; and gives a good
complexion, Sold at O. II. Hagenbuch'e
Drug Store, 50c. per bottle.

Any essay written upon tho subject of
Coughs and 0 Ids should close with tho
pensibio advice to use Dr. Uoxc's Wild
Cherry and Sent kt.

Fishing Tackle.
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than over, just received.
Como anl seo me before purchasing elso
whore and you will savt money at

Max Kkksk'h,
Ferguson Houo, 11 V. Centre St.

Vfhen Baby was rick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Vhai fcho bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Kemey takes tbo lead. IIo is on the
flr-- t flnor. n motto ia "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and seo him. 44 tf

"Waters' "Wolse boor is tho bost. John A.
Boilly solo agent. -ti

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with'
promptness.

EVAN J. AYIK9.

Just 6ee What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.

13 cans of Tomuloos, 18 nm of I'tnt,
Means of Deans. 7 dozen of Lemons.i, duicn of O ranged, f pound of Sutntr,
t pounds of Oottee, tXI IMfliUUB ui .iviiy.

Ketnembor, those are only a few of our
pricey. Also, have full line of Green

Truck, having just returned
from the city.

James Thomas'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Cecil aud West Sts.

A LONDON SENSATION.

tlcm. PntrtcU NliRnl Aecu.ed or Aftult-in- c

a In a Itallrowl Cirle.
London, April 20. A tremendous sen

sation has been caused by the accusation
against the Hon. Patrick Emlllus John
Qrevllle Nugent, brother of Baron ure-vill- e,

and Deputy Lieutenant and High
Sherill of tho County of Wt'stmcnth,,
Ireland, of having indecently assaulted a
lady in a first class carriage on the
Brighton railway.

Tho Grevilles stand high In the nobil-
ity, aud tho Hon. Patriot has been con-

sidered the most promising member of
the family. He wasbovii In 1852, and is
married to Lady Ermenganla, daughter
and heiress of Augustus Ogllvy, esq., of
Dumfries, Scotland, ana they have one
child, named Kosemary lCrraeugarda.

The Honorable Patrick was an early
subject of favor on tho part of the gov-
ernment, an shown by his promotion to
tho distinguished ofllce of deputy-lieutenan- t.

He is considered a handsome
man, and rather a favorite with tho
ladies. He has for this reason, it is
said, somewhat aroused the jealousy of
bis Scottish wife, who
holds tho purse of tho family, the Hon-

orable Patrick himself bringing nothing
to tho marriage more than a distingt
uished name.

The lady in the case is Miss Marlon
Trice.

Tho evidence at the Westminster Polico
Court was of a very strong character
against tho defendant, who, IT the story
told not only by Miss Price herself but
by the guard is true, deliberately pursued
the woman, and changed carriages for
tho nurnose of assault.

Bail was required nnd furnished In the
sum of four hundred pounds.

FORMING ANOTHER TRUST.

Standard Oil Nubobs Trying to Absorb
Pennsylvania Natural das Companies.
PiTTsnuun, April 20. The Standard

Oil Company, it is said, is trying to
absorb tho leading natural gas com
panies of Western Pennsylvania with tho
idea of amalgamating them into a gigan-
tic trust so as to supply a manufactured
fuel gas. The Standard Company is
said to bo tho owner of a process that
has been fully tested and pronounced a
BUscess.

The scheme is to make tho Phil,
delphia the original natural gas com
pany of tho world the nucleus of the
trust, and double Us stock, mnKlng a
total capitalization of SIG.UOUUUU, wnlcU,
it is said, will bo more than enough to
carry the scheme through.

The Standard Company is also trying
to buy a big independent oil pipe line to
the seaboard, lhis pipe line is almost
completed from the McUoualu oil Hem,
In this county, to Linwood, on the Dela
ware, a few miles below Philadelphia.
It is ownt d by W. u. Mellen, tbo million
aire producer, and will be the only in'
dependent oil pipe line In existence.

The Standard, in its endeavors to se
cure this line, has forced the price of
crude petroleum down to such a low
point, 59 cents a barrel, that the imle
pendent producers are talking of a shut
down for Ave months beginning May 1.

Knellsli Miners trill Continue the Strike.
London, April 20. The result of tho

ballot taken by the Durham miners as
to whether the strike could be aroppeu
or continued, resulted: In favor of con-
tinuing, 28,151; against, 17,099. Tha
Durham coalowuers have issued a
manifesto. They maintain that events
fully justify tho position they took up
months ago, and still maintain. Nor do
there exist any signs encouraging hope
that the present condition of things
will alter for the hotter. On the con-

trary, the owners observed with regret
and alarm circumstances which point to
a deepening depression of trade rather
than speedy improvements. The women
aro taking an active part and aro gener-
ally In favor of tho strike.

The As tor Family to Unite Abroad.
New York, April 20. There are some

new developments in the Drnyton-Bor-row- e

affair. Mrs. Astor has seen her
daughter, Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, and
it Is said arrangements have been made
to unite the whole Astor family abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor will
sail for Europe in the very near future.
Mr. James R. Roosevelt nnd wlfo, nee
Astor, will sail at the samo time, and, it
is said on good authority, that J. Cole-
man Drayton will return to England, if
not with the Astors nnd the nooseveits,
shortly before or after. Mr. William
Astor is now in .London, anu JUr.
and Mrs. William Waldorf Astor are in
Paris.

Klcctric .miii.i ...xiciiaioilif.
Tho olectric street railway company will

shortly commence upon the extension of
its line out Seventh street to Washington,
and also build a line from its terminus in
Catusaunui to Siegfried's ilridge. Other
extfincions are also spoke i of. Tho people
appreciate tho eff)its of the company to
give them rapid transit in all directions,
and aro that they havo lifted our
cltj out if tho old horse car rut. Wher-ov- er

ihs electric car lines are run they
brii g new life and now ene gy, and tho
people loel the eff-ct- of ihu progressive
influenco Allentown Democrat.

Coming lCvents.
Artril 21. A. marigold tea In Bobbins'

hall, under tho auspiceelof tbo degree staff
Lydia Degroe Lodge, No. 112, I. O. O. F,

May Otb. Lecture by ltrv. Anna Shaw,
of Massachusetts, in M. B. church. Sub
ject "Fate of Republics,"

County Committee Meeting,
The members of tha Republican County

Committee aro hereby notified to meet in
Centennial Hall, I'ottsville, on Monday
April 26, at 10 o'clock a. m., lor the purpose
of electing a County Chairman and trans-
acting' tucli other bucineis as may properly

' u r . .. I ' '

come ueiuru iiie meeting.
V. H. Lewis,

4 1 0t Chairman Co., Oonv.

Funeral
The funeral of the late Dr. William It.

0eni, who died atSbamokin on Monday,
will talco placo I hero morning,
at 11 o'clock.

Itusslau Itellef Committee.
A meeting of tho ftonural committee of

the Russian Famine Fund concert will be
held In Ferguson's front hall on Wednes
day, April '20th at 7 p. m. sharp, Im
poitant business.

A Costly Fight.
Fivo of tho Hungarians And Poles who

participated In the, big fight in tbo First
ward Jlqndayi aftornoon paid fines and
costs to 'Squiro Monuglian yesterday. Two
of them paid $15 each and each of the
others paid 87 a total of almost f (0.

Others will bo arrested as soon as they can
bo located.

Pronounoed Hopoloss, Yot Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada K,

Ilurd, of Uroton. S. D., wo quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, whieb settled on
my Lungs, cough sot in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up.Eaying I could live but a short time,
I gave myself up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my ltiends
on oartb, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advitcd to get
Dr. King's lew Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs aud Colds. I imvo it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at C. H.,

drug store, regular size, COc. and
?1.00.

Climb our stairs, it w'll pay you. Wo
are bolter situated than any ground floor
gallery in the town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
treet.

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hav and Straw, &c, &c.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNtlt CENTRE AND m STREETS.

ABRAIV3 HEEBMER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Specialties!
The best Chimney Top yet discovered

The wind cannot blow down.
Do you want tho best rango money can

buy? Then purchase tho "NEW
llltUAlMYAl v

Tin Roofing and Kpoutlng done on the
biiortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

' V3 TSTD? a WWa U JIT A. A V

331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable mllllneiy store of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest slock of

HATS, BOnSTHSTBTS
AND

M1XI.INEIIY GQOHS

or all Binds. Come and seo the display be-

fore purchasing eisewbere.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho flnost, purest and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &.Q., in tho county,

Tho nlace has been entirely renovated and im- -

proved, l'ollte attention and honorable treat-
ment to all.

I. J. MUl,MOIl,AriI.

House Gleaning !
AMD

FAMILY WASHING DONE
APPLY AT

3S5 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

ELLIS, The Tidf mitli and Stove Dealer,

lias removed to the

Cor. of centre mid Jardln HIh.,
Where he will be pleased to meet all bis old as

wen as many new customers as possioie.
uoouuortc; lair price.

George H. Williams
Will occupy the store-roo-

27 K. Jnrtlin St., hltcinuulonli
ON Al'KIL 1st.

.... , . .....II linn r.. .1 r.r..... r,..,,,...l n,1

provisions, etc. KLOUllftperbanei. other
goods in proportion, l'rlcee of nil competitors
win do met.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Peal Estate and iDsuiaoce Igencj,

Offlce Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

Means

SHENANDOAH

HALF-TIM- E
i

poor times for the hard-worki- ng man. Recognizing- - this fact we have made extra
efforts to place within your reach goods so low that you can make your

Worth of goods of us, thus enabling you to live as well on half time (buying your goods
of us) as you could on full time when you had to pay the

No. 114 South

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautifnl thinsrs
of the season. Easter-tim- e

suggests all that is bright and
enlivening flowers, sunshine,
cheerfulness. It also suggests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters are laden with
the choicest and newest the
season has brouirht forth. Thec
making is the very best and the
prices are in Keeping with the
quality.

A. C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

Ilent Matte Clotlilnyr
In IMilliKle Ipliln.

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats aro nolther worth throwing nor

taking out ot a corner. A good hat Inflight, dur-
able, snapolfandn pleasure to tho wearer; a
bad hat isn't worth powder enough to blow it
Into perdition. Good hatB are no more expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats are expensive
at any price and sensible men couldn't be paid
to wear them. Our H hat is a perfect gem, nnd
there is no reason to be without ono at this low
ilguro. The same is true of our 3c Neckwear
ana ouspenaers. uood sbirts from so up to H.
All the newest thlnitsin gents' underwear, col-
lars and cults. Everything at rock bottom price.

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

ZBTT-5-
T

.A.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Iain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CUT .ATiIJ

GREATLYREDUCED
T RDSSEL8 from 6Qo up. Table andJJ Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from S&a up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Mntts, Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Laee Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T PRTPF
U U- - JL IAJ.IjJLj

Fcrguso!i!Is Theatre., Shenandoah.
ON IS NIGHT ONLY,

Friday Evening, April 22, 1892.
THE COMEDrAX,

Supported by Miss THOJA GIUSWOLD, in his great New
York success, tliQ sensational comedy drama,

C3 -

1

main

Kntlrely revised, rewritten and nnd mado a superb scenic production. The thrilling Saw Milt
scene in full operation on the The wonderful railroad etTeet on express train !!00 feet lone
crotitjing tho stage in ten seconds The Ilrooklyn Urldpe and Ilartholdt Htatuo. WO carry all our
own scenery and will positively produce it us advertised, New new bongs, nevduneea,
humor and pathos, laughter and tears,

ltcserved seats now on sale at Klrlln's drug store,

25, 35 AND 50 CENTS.

wmm
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLESI

Our Prices wero never equalled before. AVe
bell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia

or elsewhere, we have a full line of
1 ley wood Carriages, and can

furnish you uny stylo
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We mean Just what

wo say. Our prices will surprUe you.

No. 8 South

DES..IE3J3.

FEICES

OLD RELIABLE,
O, north main street.

THE HEYWOOD

Street,

stage.

inubic,

PRICES,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON, p


